
Essential Oil Prices 

Lemon essential oil includes the naturally occurring constituent limonene.  Lemon may 

also be used to enhance the flavor of foods and supports healthy immune function. 

Lavender has a sweet, floral aroma that is soothing and refreshing. Lavender’s aroma is 

great for relaxing and winding down before bedtime; add to bath or diffuse to create a 

calming and comforting environment. Lavender essential oil may compliment your        

favorite shampoos, lotions and skin care products.  

Balsam fir is has a woodsy and refreshing aroma.  It can be diffused to help ground, calm 

and or create a spiritual environment with meditation. It can be used topically to help 

relax muscles as well as support a healthy immune system. 

SACRED Frankincense supports and maintains the appearance of healthy-looking skin, and 

has a grounding, uplifting, and inspiring aroma.  Apply this oil topically to enhance         

meditation.  It can also be used topically to support a healthy immune system. 

Cedarwood—this woodsy, warm, balsamic aroma can be added to your favorite skin 

care products and applied topically. This essential oil creates a relaxing, calming, and 

comforting atmosphere when diffused. 

Eucalyptus Blue has a fresh, invigorating aroma that supports normal breathing and 

soothes tense muscles.  It can be used topically, inhaled, or diffused. 

$11 

All bottles are 2 ml—containing about 40 drops 

$5 

$5 

$6 

$10 

$6 

Per 2 ml bottle 

Citrus Fresh creates a clean, fresh scent for any environment when diffused. This blend 

combines Orange, Tangerine, Grapefruit, Lemon, Mandarin, and Spearmint essential oils.  

Apply topically to help beautify and maintain the appearance of a healthy skin tone. 

$15 

Cypress is especially comforting during the winter season. Its fresh, herbaceous, slightly 

evergreen aroma is refreshing and restores feelings of security and stability. Cypress is 

also beneficial for oily or troubled skin. 

$6 

Lime essential oil may help promote mental clarity and encourage creativity. Topically, 

Lime provides antioxidants to the skin, which may reduce dark spots. Taken internally, 

Lime supports a healthy digestive system and may aid in weight management.  

$5 

Copaiba comes from the copaiba tree in Brazil and is known for its high levels of beta-

caryophyllene and a sweet aroma.  Excellent for reducing pain and inflammation. 
$9 



Jojoba Oil lasts a very long time and won't turn rancid the way other true carrier oils can. 

It works very well as a massage oil or as part of a natural cream, lotion, or other creation.  
$20 

Thieves includes Eucalyptus radiata essential oil, which may help maintain a healthy        

respiratory system.  When taken as a dietary supplement, Thieves is an ideal complement 

to a daily wellness regimen and supports a healthy immune function. 

$8 

Rosemary essential oil helps support a healthy lifestyle regimen and well-being. This oil 

provides a savory addition to many meats marinades, side dishes, and dressings.  Inhale 

for mental alertness. 

$6 

Peppermint is one of the oldest and most highly regarded herbs for supporting normal 

digestion, including promoting healthy intestinal function and gastrointestinal system 

comfort.  Peppermint has a cooling sensation when used topically in a carrier oil. 

$6 

Stress Away is a natural solution created to combat normal stresses that creep into  

everyday life. Stress Away includes copaiba and lavender to reduce mental rigidity and 

restore equilibrium.   Stress Away can help induce relaxation and reduce occasional 

nervous tension. 

$8 

Orange essential oil includes the naturally occurring constituent limonene which may 

support healthy immune function.  Orange is also a wonderful addition to enhance the 

flavor of many foods and drinks. 

$5 
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Purification helps freshen the air and eliminate odors with its unique combination of   

Citronella, Lemongrass, Lavandin, Rosemary, Tea Tree, and Myrtle essential oils. Add  

Purification oil to products to moisturize skin and improve the appearance for healthy 

looking skin or use as a spritz to enjoy the outdoors annoyance free. 

$6 

$7 
Melaleuca (Tea Tree) With a fresh, crisp aroma, Tea Tree essential oil helps maintain a 

healthy-looking scalp and hair, and reduces the appearance of blemishes. Apply to feet 

and toenails when needed.  

Palo Santo Inhale Palo Santo essential oil to enjoy its inspiring and uplifting fragrance, or 

diffuse for a cleansing and refreshing atmosphere. This oil can be used topically or for 

massage after activity . 

$15 

Peace and Calming  is a gentle, sweet blend of Ylang Ylang, Orange, Tangerine, Patchouli, 

and Blue Tansy. With a comforting, fresh aroma, Peace & Calming oil creates a relaxing 

environment that’s especially great for homes with children.  

$8 


